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Biuni’s Boys Taste
Defeat By Anderson

WINSTON-SALEM - Russell
Blunt brought his stinging Horn-
ets from Durham’s Hillside
Friday night and they got stung
by undefeated Anderson. The
Hornets were sporting a 5-0
season record and was atop the
heap In the Eastern Conference.
Since this was a non-conference
game, the Hornets are still the
leaders in their conference.

Hillside drew first blood and

led at the close of the first
quarter by the score of 12-7.
Anderson caught fire in the
second oerlod and scored two
touchdowns in the second per-*
iod, while holding Hillside
scoreless.

Each team scored in the two

final quarters, Anderson icing
its eighth straight victory with
its final touchdown 11 seconds
from the game’s end.

HTlside outrushed Anderson

263 yards to 129, but the locals
took to the air and led in this
department, 121 to 44 yards.

Harrison Davis, threw scor-
ing passes of 14 and 10 yards
to Morrison and Sterling Mc-
Kokin, respectively, in the sec-
ond quarter, and upped Ander-
son’s intermission lead to 20-12
as Robert Ingram and Tonsy
Brown accounted for two extra
points.

Brewer tallied two more Hill-
side touchdowns in the second
half, one in the third quarter
on a 20-yard sprint and the last
one in the fourth period on a
25-yard gallop. Ken Wail r&a
over a point after the last one.

In the Anderson third quarter
MeKokin caught another 10-yard
scoring aerial from Davis and
Brown scored on an 11-yard
romp with 11 seconds left in
tne game.

Elizabeth City Wins
Fish Bowl Classic
BY P. BERNARD YOUNG JR.

PORTSMOUTH, Va. -Power-
ful Elizabeth City State, after

a dog-fight first half, wore
down the stubborn defenses of
Injury-weakened St. Paul's Col-
lege here Saturday night in the
twentieth renewal of the Shrine -

sponsored Fish Bowl and, with
a 22-point second half burst,
won going away before six thou-
sand cheering spectators.

The victory gave the Caro-
linians a 5-1-0 overall record
and a 4-1-0 showing in the
Central Intercollegiate Athletic
Association (CIAA) competi-
tion. For the home-team Tig-
ers, playing on a neutral site,
the loss puts their record at
0-3-1, all in conference tilts.

The Tar Heel unit went into
the game here with the No. 2
ranking in the CIAA, while St.
Paul’s stood 16th among the
conference’s 17 rated teams.

Three things spelled pigskin
doom for the undermanned but
game lads from Lawrenceville,
Va.; a blocked punt that was
carried over by the Vikings for
a score, the scouting reports
that led to the almost total
containment of the Tiger’s
freshman fullback, James Har-
rell (in two earlier games he
totaled 220 yards rushing), and
the second period injury of ace
lineman, Acie Sabb. Until his

retirement and a trip to the
hospital, Sabb had almost sin-
gle-handedly throttled the
eventual winner’s ground at-
tack.

Although on the losing side
again, Co-Captain Isaac Watson
of St. Paul’s provided the most
outstanding single run, as he
had in two previous contests,
with a fine full-stride grab in
the second quarter for the Tig-
ers’ lone six-pointer. Martin
Arthur of SPC booted a field
goal in the first quarter from
the 21 yard line to bring the
score to 8 to 3.

The winners’ vaunted passing
attack was blunted by the in-
jury-caused absence of star
quarterback Johnnie Walton, a
home-town junior.

Prior to the game a police-
estimated throng of 25,000 on-
lookers viewed the Fish Bowl
parade along 17 blocks of down-
town High Street. There
were 180 parade units, includ-
ing school, college, military,

and Shrlner bands. The visit-
ing fraternal units came from
as far west as Detroit and as
far north as Boston. Proceeds
went to the TB and Cancer
Fund of the “nobles” whose
membership spreads thru North
and South America. Every ma-
jor officer of the order w&s on
hand here.

Uniform Didn’t Change The Game
DURHAM - North Carolina

College coach James Stevens
isn’t particularly superstitious,
but there was no question that
he was hoping the Eagles’ luck
would change with their uni-
forms in Saturday’s game
against Maryland State College.

The Eagles had their bright
new maroon jerseys Saturday,
but the matching pants didn’t
get back from the cleaners.
NCC has worn the same white
jerseys In all games played this
season, lost 26-6 in their old
suits.

The 26-6 loss left the Eagles
with an 0-2-1 conference rec-
ord. NCC has lost to Morgan
State College and tied Virginia
State College in home games.
Other losses were to non-CIAA
opponents Allen University and
Kentucky State College.

Maryland State’s Hawks re-
laxed slightly in the fourth
quarter of the gamp and allow-
ed the Eagles to cross the mid-
field line twice. The Hawks
allowed only 13 yards passing
and minus 25 yards rushing in
the first half.

Maryland State scored on a
pass interception by William
Thompson on the second play of
the game. Quarterback James
Duncan scored from the one-
yard in the second quarter to

it’s a freshman, rather than one
of our older players.

• * *

Piggott praised his quart-
erback by saying: “Code finally
get the confidence needed to
make our offense jell.

“He came up with the clutch
alay on third down and this is

something we didn’t get in our
previous games.

“Our other quarterback Je-
rome Turner shows he has a
cool head and knows what to do.
There’s no question that he can
throw the bail and he can run

the two requisites for a quart-
erback.

Willie Pearson,” continued
Piggott, ,4is a threat to catch
from any position. He can go
inside or outside.

give the Hawks a 12-0 lead.
Duncan passed to Frankie

Sumpter for a 17-yard scoring
play in the third quarter, and
Henry Shropshire came in at
quarterback to run a 63-yard
drive to the goal. Scoring on a
23-yard passing was Raymond
Banks.

Herman Matthews, NCC’s

GIBSON GETS WORLD SERIES PLAYER AWARD-New York:
St. I,owls Cardinals’ pitcher Bob Gibson, whose three wins
against the Boston Red Sox brought the World's Champion-
ship of baseball to St. Louis, looks over the motor of his
1968 Corvette convertible after the car was presented to him
in a ceremony here October 16th. The car was Bob's prize
for being named winner of the 13th annual “Sport Magazine
World Series Award” as outstanding player of the 1967 World

WELCOME ROME KISS-ANGELES: Wearing a button
reading “Kiss Me, I’m Irish,” University of Southern
California football hero O, J. Simpson gets a welcome home
kiss from his wife Marguerite. The team had just arrived
in town after its 24-7 win over Notre Dame October 14.
(DPI)

FSC Broncos
Shut Out
MorrisHornets

FAYETTEVILLE - Fayette-
ville State College's Broncos
rode the passing era of quar-
terback Sam Jones to a 14-0
men-conference win over the
Morris College Hornets in a
game played here recently.

Fayetteville scored the first
tune it got the'ball going 61-
yards for the score. Halfback
Macon MaHomes took the Hor-
net kick-off on the Bronco 19
yard line and returned it to the
59 where the homestanding
Broncos put the ball in play.
James hit MaHomes with a
20-yard pass to the visitor’s
41. Carl Smith took in a Jones’
pass on the Hornet 35 and ran
to the 20. Jones found Smith
again and moved into the end
zone for the initial score. A
pass from Jones to Danny Wil-
liams was good for two points.

The Boncos knocked on the
Morris door several times in
the opening quarter but couldn’t
ram the score in. Fayetteville
had drives stall at the 21 and
26.

Fayetteville got its second
score at the outset of the third
quarter. The Broncos put to-
gether a drive of 70-yards for
the score. Utilizing the run-
ning of MaHomes and Eugene
Green the Broncos drove to the
visitor’s 54. a Jones' pass
to Smith moved the ball to the
Hornet 15, Jones used a screen
pass to halfback Robert Allen
and the Raleigh speedster sail-
ed in for the second score. A
penalty mollified the extra point
try.

In garnering the win, the
Broncos amassed 246 yards
total offense. Jones hit on
nine of 24 passes for 93 yards.
The Bronco defense was grudg-
ing with the visitors, allow-
ing only 79 yards on the ground
and 83 via the airlanes.

The best Morris offensive ef-
fort came in the third period
when quarterback Clifford
Crawford htt Leon Toney with a
30-yard pass to the Broncos
29. Fayetteville’s defense rose
to the occasion and took over
on a recovered fumble.

The win gave the Broncos a
2-2-1 record and the Hornets
are 0-3.

Despite the victory, Coach
Hubir Doub was not too happy.
“This was one oi our worst
performances,” he said. “We
would have scored more and
we missed too many opportuni-
ties,’' he continued.

“If we are to play ,500 ball
we will definitely have to im-
prove,” “We are using a large
number of first year men and
the inexperience shows up to
tight situations,” Doub said.

The Broncos journey to Eliz-
abeth City next Saturday, where
they play arch-foe Elizabeth
City State College.

Henderson Institute, The game
is slated for County Stadium
and is expected to be packed
with spills and thrills.
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By Negro Press International
CHALLENGING IN '6B

PHILADELPHIA - Hqrd-hit-
ting Joe Frazier, the former
1964 Olympic champion who is

unbeaten as a pro, plans to
challenge for the w'orld heavy-
weight titlein 1967, It was learn-
ed last week. The announce-
ment came before Frazier stop-
ped Tony Doyle of Salt Lakfe
City, Utah, in the second round
of a scheduled 10-round bout
to rack up his 18th straight
victory, 16 by knockouts,
PAYS $115,000

CINCINNATI - The Cincin-
nati Royals of the National Bas-
ketball Association last week
foiled any likely attempt of the
rival American Basketball as-
sociation to lure away their big
star Oscar Robertson, for at
least three years. The Roy-
als signed the famed “BigO”to
a three-year contract calling
for $115,000 a year. Robert-
son was second in scoring and
assists in the NBA last sea-
son.
HECKLING COSTLY

NEW YORK - The New York
State Athletic com mission last
week slapped a SSOO fine and
reprimand against Gil Clancey,
manage; oi recently re-
crowned middleweight champ-
ion Emile Griffith, The charge
was conduct detrimental tobox-
ing for allegedly boisterously
shouting instructions to Grif-
fith and harassing Referee Tom

Walsh during Emile’s Sept. 29
conquest erf Italy’s Nino Ben-

venuti. In the bout, Griffith
regained the middleweight title

he had lost a few months earl-
ier to Benvenuti.
WOES INCREASE

HOUSTON - The out-the-ring
difficulties of heavyweight box-
ing champion Muhammad All
(Clay) increased last week when
his former lawyer slapped him

with a $284,615 suit for legal
fees he says the champion owes
him, Alt is also under a five-
year and SIO,OOO sentence,
which he is appealing, for re-
fusing induction into the Army,
and is trying to end alimony
payment to his ex-wife, Sonja.
MEATY SUIT

ST, LOUIS - Slugging first
baseman Orlando (Baby Bull)
Cepeda of the world champ-
ions St, Louis Cardinals base-
ball team last week filed a
$55,000 suit against the Inde-
pendent Packing company for
technically making him a meat
salesman without his authori-
zation, Cepeda charged the
company, without his consent,
used his name to “enrich it-
self” in radio, television and
billboard advertising to sell ba-
con and frankfurters.
RETIREMENT GOAL

CHICAGO - First baseman
Ernie Banks of the Chicago
Cubs told the Quarterback Club
that he would think of retir-
ing after h® has played in three
consecutive World Series with
the Cubs, “As a starter well
win in 1968, then in ’69 and
again *70,” Ernie said of the
Cubs who finished the 1967 sea-
son in third place after a 10th
place finish in ’66,

Slow Defease Beets Howard
NASHVILLE, Tenn. - The

failure or Howard University's
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Bwr'hunting hows arc designed
to giye you greater striking pow*

er and is straighter, swifter cast.
II haw* field tested them

around the world,-My list of over
100 record class trophies taken
with bow end arrow includes
a lion, polar bear and bull
elephant.

i Come in and see our complete
line of Bear hunting bows, ar*

, rows, Razorheads* and hunt-
| log accessories.
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defense to stop two punt re-
turns and an 85-yard ktckotl
return spelled defeat by Fisk
University, in a frame played
here Saturday.

Fisk broke open a score-
less game early in the sec-
ond period with three touch-
downs, two on 51-and 21-yard
punt returns.

Howard scored in the third
quarter on a 60-yard touch-
down drive, covering the dis-
tance in three plays. Halfback
Harold Ford went the final 11
yards for the touchdown.

On the ensuing kickoff, Jim
Watkins broke through the en-
tire Howard deiense on an 85-
yard run for Fisk’s final touch-
down.

Merrick-Mosre
Downs H. 1.
Suggs Os Pitt

DURHAM - The M&Mboys, of
Harry Edmonds training, turn-
ed on the steam and defeated
the highly-ranked eleven from
H. B. Suggs High, Farmville,
Saturday night, to the tune of
31-0.

The real vLilian was Donnie
Pollard, quarterback, who
scored one touchdown and pass-
ed for two more. The win
gave Edmond’s team six.
straights and the top rung of
District One NCHSAC 3-A Con-
ference.

Homecoming is slated for
Saturday night when the Mer -

rick-Moore team willmeet

Rams Fail Again
To Beat Aggies

made three extra points. The
game was far out of reach of
the Rams, but they managed
their one and only touchdown
in that period and made a two-
point conversion. Neither team
scored in the third period, Ust
the Aggies tallied 14 points in
the final stanza.

Coach Bert Figgott showed
much exuberatlan over the sea -

son's first victory.
“This Is the beginning o* a

new season because the team fi-
nally realises it am score,"
stated PSggoit.

,!We have new players in key
positions, except fullback. Os
course, the key spot is aft quart-
erback where Mori Code plays,

“And every time l look up
and see a boy doing something.

GREENSBORO - The Win-
ston-Salem State College Ram s,
who are said to have never
won a football game against the
A&T’s Aggies, suffered the
same fate here Saturday when
the University boys swamped
them 54-8,

The Rams came to town high-
ly hopeful, due to the fact they
had won two straights and the
Aggies had not dented the win
column this season. The Ag-
gies’ offense showed, in the
first quarter, that it meant
business when it scored 13
points, while the defense was
holding the Rams to exactly
nothing.

The Aggies really exploded
in the second period when they
scored four touchdowns and

Mighty Hillside High Toppled By Winston-Salem’s Anderson

inE FIGHT OA.ME - New OrIMDS,
Lc.;'

Boxing trftlmr Vine. ArnoM.wraps the hands of his giant (7-foot, 4-Inches tall) entry in the boxing world. The 26-year-old
John Rankin wants to leave his current hotel doorman’s job for the big money and glory of heavy-
weight prize fighting. Rankin’s 295 pounds qualifies Mm as a heavyweight. (U PI PHOTO).

quarterback, scooted around
right end for NCC’s onlytouch-
down, early in the fourth quart-
er. Another drive into Mary-
land State territory ended with
a pass interception by the
Hawks’ Sumpter.

The Eagles play host to Shaw
University in their homecoming
game Saturday, Oct. 28, in Dur-
ham .

Exciting intersectional Football Classic

A&TSTATt
mmm

“Aggies”

vs.

FLORIDA A&M
mmsiTY

“Rattlers”

Greensboro Memorial
Stodiam w

Saturday, M 1:30 &&
November ¦ P. M.

Admission: $3.00

Children: LOO

(Including high school students with I. D. Cards)
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